
:Decision No~ 

BEFC?~ TEE P~ILROAD COMMISSION OF 
THE STA~E OF CALIFOPJaA. 

In the Matter of tho Application of 
the ~OWLER GAS COM?ANY, a corpora-
t1on~ for permission to Increase 
Rates for Service. 

) 
) Application No. 3734 ) ~ 

) 

Irving P. Aten for Applica.n't 

B-Y TEE COMMISSION: 

O,PINION _ ...... _---

This is an application by the Fowler Gae Co~
PSllY 'lor a'a.thori ty to increa.se its rates'!or gas. service.. A 

hearing was held at Fowler 'oy E~m5nel" MYron Westover on 

June 13th, 1918, eVidence presented and the matter submitted 

for decision. 
The Folller Ge.e Comp~ owns and. operates a ga.a 

plant and distribution system in the Tow~ of Fowler, serv-

i~g approXimately 110 eonsumers. ~he total sales of gas 

e.vere.ge 3,200:,000. dubic feC)t pel" s..."'l11'tU:l, in tho· manufacture 

of .whieh about 1,.100 battels of oil are constl.tlled •. 
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~he existing rates charged by a~p1icsnt tor gas 
as :f'1xect b,. this Commission in its Decision ]To. 43ll, Ap-

plication No. 2829. da.ted May 11th, 1917 • .are as :!ollows: 

Yirst 
Next 
Allover 

• 

SCHE'DO'LE "A" 

Gener~l Servic& 
Charges to consumers will be computed 

monthly at the folloWing rates: 

Z 000 'eu. :ft. 
4 000 " " 
7 000 " " 

$1.60 per M. 'cu. ft. 
1.3& " ·rr" w 
1.10 '" "" " 

~nim~ Charge per mont~ for eaoh meter 
set. $1.10, excepting intlie case of 
eh'C.X'chE>s tJ.XJ.d pUb lie h8.l1s, the m1ni-
~ charge for which will be $.OO,per 

. month. ' 

A discount of $.10 p~r U. cu. ft •• or 
$.lO minimum charge Will be allo·,yed on 
all bills paid on or oefore the 10th 
of tile'month following that' in, which 
servi'ce was rendered. 

P:r1or to Feb:rusry 1916. applicant purchaeed. 

oil under contract at a price of $.80 per barrel f.~.b. 

F07l1er. Since the expiration of this eont,raet tho priee of 
oil to applicant has been substantially increase~. e~d at 

1JJJ.r 1st, 1918.' applies.nt was :psSing, a.:pprox1m.e.t~lZ" $1.70 per 

barrel. since which date, however, fnrther increases ha~e 

occurred." Ap:plicant now Pa.1S $1.77 per 'barrel for oil .. and. 
t:.pon expiration of its present contract in Fe'bra.e.ry 1919 

will probably be required to pa1 at least $2.00 per barrel 

for oil delivered at it5 works. . On this bs,sis applicant' 8 

operating expenses will be incree.se~ by the sum of $l.320~OO 

per aJmtmt for oil slone, :and t:ae eVidence further shows. that . 
app11eent,"s other o,pere.ting expenses "Nill 1ncres.se b7 the 
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Stan of at les.et $300.00 per atmogm. 

I~ the entire increase in operating expenses 

were to 06 reimbursed by an inercs.te in rates, it wculd be - . 
necessary to increase the rates of applicant by $.50 per 

thousand cuoic feet. With such an increase, however, we 
'have seriOU3 do"c:ota as to applicant'S ability to hold its 

cons'tlmers or to maintain the present s~~ee of gas. Vie 

are, therei'ore,' of the opin1on ths.t it would. be unwise to 

attempt to absorb. the ent!.re 1ncres.se in C:OSt2 in app11cant(a 

rates. A part of the increased cost of service shoUld, how-
, everp o.e borne 'by applicant's consumers. 

If the price of oil an~ other operation ex-
penses had not increased. applicant's revenue and expenses 

in 1918 would have been as follows: 
Gross Revenue under Existing.rates 
Operating Expensee.:011 

All other 
~axes, Aecruedp 

~otsl Operating ~ense3 
liet operating Revenue 

$4 .. 750.00 
880.00 

1,660.00 
28.5.00 

With the increases. i:l. opere:ting expenses. here-

inbefore mention~d. applicant's net revenue will be reduced 

from ~"l.92.5.00 to $305.00 per 8llJ:11mI.. 

Applicant reports capital 1nstalled. at Decem-

ber 31st. 191~ in the amount ot $20.420.39. A reasonable 

value of applicant's properties today, as determined or actu-
al cost. wo1lld be the sum of $20,000.00 •. 

~e sum of $600 .• 00 per axlllUTll appee.re to 'be a 
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reasonable depreciation allowance upon tho propert~e8 o~ 

applicant •. which would more than absorb the net revenue of 

$305.00 above, and les.v& applicant with no rl;:turn on its 
capital. 

It is ver~ evident that applicant's busines8 

cannot loXlg con.til:ro.e if its earnings s:re thus cttrtailed. 

We ~1nd as 8 fact t~t the. existing rates ot app11cant are 

not just ~r ressonable rates in 'so far as the~ do not pro-

Vide applicant wi tb. sutficient return and in so fs:r as the,. 

differ from the rates hereinafter ~ixed. 

We believe that· applics.nt's :rs.te.s should' be in-

creased as set forth 1n the order herein to compensate 1n 
part for the s.dded operating expenses. 

~Ae revenue to oe derived from tho rates here-' 

in established Will be approximately $6.240.00 por annum 

provided. no r&duetion of stlles occurs, and the :letr.evenue 

available for depreciation s.nd return Will be $1,. '106,.00. 
:OoductXg the depreciation allowanoe St:,t forth above trom 

the net reVenue to oe'obtained under tho rates h~reinafter 

~1xed, there will be available for return the sum o~ $110&.00 
which is but 5.53% of applicant's cap:i.tal. 

ORDER 

~:a:E Fowler GAs Company luLv1ng applied to this 

Com:tiss1on :for authority to increase its rates for Gas, a. 
heSX'ing having been held~ the matt~r being. sub.~ tte6.' and nar . 

t _",' " 

read.y for dec1s1onp VlO find as e. :taet ~hat"'the' 'existi~ rates 
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, " 
for gas charged by applicant are not just, fair and reaso~ole 

rates. and that the rntes hereinefter established are just, 
~air and rea.sonable ra.tes for gas seniee in the ~ovvn 'of ;Fowler. 

Baeing ita erder uponthc foregoing findings ,of fact and upon 

the other findings of ~act contained 1n the opinion ~ch 

precedes this order, 

I~ IS EEP.E:BY OFJ)EREJ> that the Fovller Gas Comp8ll3' 

bo and is hereby authorized. to charge end collect for ga.a for 

all meter readings taken on' and after ,the 10th day of July. 

lSlS. the follow:ng rates: 

SCEEDutE ~w.......... General Se~ae. 

, On the basis of monthly consumption per ~etor 
• $2.10 per 1000 cu. tt. for the first 2 000 eUbie feet 

1.50 " " ,"" "II, llext 6, 000 '" ". 
1.30" " " " ," allover 8 000 ~ ". 

Minimum. Cb8.~ge $1.10 per month 

,Diseounts on the above rates as follows: 

If the bill is paid on or before the 10th dey of the month fol-
lOWing the mOnth in which service is rendered, a. disoount of 
$.10 Oll the minimum oill and $.10 per 1000 cu.ft.on all bille 
for eonsUQp~1on in excess of minimum bills. 

~rovided. the Fowler Gas Company shall" v~th1n ten(lO) days 

, from the date, ot this ord:er, file with the Reilroa,d Commission 

of the State of Ca.l1for.a1a the eohed'll1e of rates herein estao-
liehed. 

1918. 
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